ВМТ GynLab Software:
Save photo and video obtained
during medical examination
Patient database creation and support.
Quick search, sorting and selection
of records
Quickly create, store and print
examination reports
In-built atlas of colposcopic images,
facilitating diagnosis
Languages available: Russian, English

Videocolposcope SLV-101
Binocular colposcope ALScope HD
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ALScope HD

SLV-101

Colposcope was developed for the diagnosis and study of vagina and cervix pathologies. Equipped
with stereoscopic microscope, video system, powerful LED lighter and ergonomic stand, whereby
meets highest quality and functional standards.

Modern solution for the detection of pathological changes in the epithelium and blood vessels of
vagina and cervix. Videocolposcope combines diagnostic visual screening, image and video archiving
system. Due to combination of optical and digital zooming the image can be increased by 252 times,
providing accurate examination reports.

Binocular colposcope with video system

Digital videocolposcope

Premium optical system allows to obtain three-dimensional image of the examined area excluding
color or size geometric distortion. The colposcope integrated video system provides output to Full
HD LCD monitor and simultaneous connection to a PC with the software package BMT GynLab.
The best user experience in one system.

З-step zoom

25000 LUX Lightening

Compatible with all types
gynecological examination chairs

SLV-101 was designed with doctors’ participation, that allowed to develop the most convenient
videocolposcope. Ergonomic construction suitable for any gynecological chairs. Rotating monitor
stand allowing several doctors take part in examination.

Handy grip
with functional buttons

Ultrabright LEDs

Optical and digital zoom

Integrated Full HD
video camera
Full HD monitor
Full HD monitor

Green filter
Measuring circles
inside eyepiece

Automatic
and manual focus

High quality
apochromatic optics

Full HD In-built Sony camera
Tripod movement
in different planes

Capture buttons

«Antiglare» System
Tripod movement
in different planes

Turntable

USB connections to PC
and optional devices
Stable 4-wheel base

USB connections to PC
and optional devices
Easy-moving 5-wheel base

Electronic green filter
LEDs brightness adjustment

Turntable

